Rare chance to see inside windmill
Pittern Hill Windmill will be open to visitorsfrom 2pm to 5pm on Saturday 9'h and Sunday l0'h May as part of National Mills Weekend - the
annualfestivalof the UK's millingheritageand the chancefor peopleto explore
their localwindmillsand watermills.
The weekendis coordinatedby the MillsSectionof the Societyfor the Protection of Ancient Buildings.
PitternHill Mill datesfrom late l8'n centuryand probablyceasedworking in
in Kinetonvillage.
the late lgscenturywhen a steammill was established
Whilst none of the internalmachineryremains,there are tracesof the iron
curb and rack which would haveenabledthe cap and sailsto be turned to the
wind.
The locationof the originaltwo pairsof millstonescan also be seen.
The mill is not normallyopen to the publicand this may be the lasttime the
mill will be open for someyears,so this is a greatopportunityfor localpeople
to look insideand find out more aboutthe role of the mill in local life overthe
centuries.Visitorswill be ableto seea collectionof aftefactsand displaysrelatgeology,localand naturalhistory,and wildlife.
ing to the locallandscape,
For further informationon Pittern Hill Windmill and on millsopen nationwide visit nationalmillsweekend.co.uk
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The first three months of the year have seenlots of activity for
the EdgehillBell Ringers
On EasterSundaywe rang at Kineton, Lighthorne,Chadshunt,
Radway,Avon Dassett& Shotteswell. We followed this with a
tour on the Monday,to ensure bellswere heard everywhere
over Easter,ringingat Ettington,Alderminster,Honington,
Whatcote, PillerconHersey,Butlers Marston & Farnborough
with some time for a conviviallunchtimevisitto a pub as well!
We havedecidedat Kinetonto hold Open morningson the
27'hJuneand l2'h Septemberto displaybell ringing.Fivenew
ringers have been taught over the last month or two, Rachel,
Francesca& Max Bergerfrom Horley, JonathanFoster from
Pillerton Priors & Helen Sayersfrom Kineton. More are in progress!!
Quarter peal performanceshave been rung for the first time
by John Tite & Macer Gifford (Horley) & Robin Hedger
(Kineton).ln additionRalphHoltom (Kineton)and Nigel Dick
(Lighthorne)haverung new per{ormances.
The major performancein Februarywas the Full Pealon Horley bellsfor the first time ever- completedin 2 hours and 53
minutes. Over the next few months we plan to celebratethe
Royal Birth, St George'sDay and the signingof the MagnaCarta. For more informationvisit our website edgehilIbellri ngers.org

Kineton Playgroup and After
School Club
Thank you for all your suPPort at the recent New to You sale,we will let you
know how much was raisedand what it
will go towards in next month's Oudook.
At Playgroupwe havebeen enjoyingthe sunshineand spending
lots of time outdoors,exploringand learningin our Forest
Schoolsessionsand continuingto enloy our cennisand dance
sessions
too.
ls your child goingto start Playgroupin September?lf so
pleasephone or call in to requestyour preferred sessionsas
soon as possibleto avoiddisappointment.
www.kinetonplaygroup.org.uk
01926 6400| 0
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Targeted

You shouldby now havereceivedinformationon the
'Targeted
Consultation';a six week consultationthat will
end at midnighton Fridayl5s May2015.
Pleaseloson to www.kineton.info for further informationor to completethe onlinecommentform; alternativelyemailclerk.l<inetonpc@btinternet.com or
post to The Clerk, Sideways,BanburyRoad,Kineton CV35 OJY
YOUR village, YOUR plan... it's time to write the
future

The Croft, Lighthorne Road, Kineton:
1610312015:
Use of previouslyapprovedannexeas a separatedwelling.
| 8/03/20| 5: Buttercup Cattery Bartlands Equine
Spa and Rehabilitation Centre, Tysoe Road, Kineton: Continuationof useof landfor the stationingof
2 mobile homes for temporary residentialaccommodation.
251031201
5:Wellingtonia House, Banbury Street,
Kineton: Wellingtonia- prune selectiveroots that have
raisedthe driveway.
Decisions:
Jessamine Villa, Warwick Road, Kineton: Alterations to existingfenceand erectionof new boundary
wall with material changeof use of amenitylandto residentialuse in connectionwith existingdwelling.Planning
permissionrefused.

